GDC VI AGM 2015 AGENDA

→ **Time:** 5:30 – 7:00 pm / Tuesday, April 14th, 2015
→ **Location:** Victoria Event Centre, 1415 Broad Street, Victoria, British Columbia

Meeting will be called to order at 5:30 pm

1/ AGM begins (welcome and introductions)

2/ Approve agenda

3/ Approve 2014 minutes

4/ Business arising from minutes

5/ President’s Report - 5:40pm
   - Events recap

6/ Treasurer’s Report - 5:55pm
   - Q&A

7/ Sponsorship Report - 6:05pm
   - Recognition

8/ Constitutional Changes/Motions - 6:10pm

9/ Scholarship Report - 6:25pm
   - Scholarships awarded

10/ Membership Report - 6:30pm
    - Q&A

11/ National Update - 6:35pm

12/ Move Reports - 6:40pm

13/ New Business - 6:45pm

15/ AGM adjourned - 7:00pm

→ **Break & social:** 7:00pm - 7:30 pm

→ **Sign Painter’s film screening & community event:** 7:30 pm - 9:00 pm

→ **Post-film social:** 9:30pm - 10pm

**Robert’s Rules Primer:**

**Make the motion:** It should be really clear and no ‘maybe,’ ‘possibly’ etc.

(write it our for the secretary to record in the minutes).

**Second the motion:** So it can be discussed, you don’t have to agree with it,

you just have to want to discuss it.

**Discussion:** A amendment to the motion can be made during discussion.

**Vote:** Everyone doesn’t need to agree but majority is needed for the motion to be passed.